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I .  ]n.tr~dnc~ion 
The oes~ogen~sdmulated syn aes~s of a rat spec~,fic 
uier~ne protMn (induced ProIein, iP) is ~lhe subject of 
considerable ~n.terest al ~he pz,esent lime. The synthe- 
s~s of .th~ ptote~n becomes de~ec~able 30man after 
-holmone administration [ l ,  2],  and represenls cert#in- 
• ~-,- ~rIiest bS_ochem~.e~ e~ents occurring ~n ~y one of . . . . . . . . .  
.~ae u lea~ in ~esponse ao oestrogen. ContraL" to ~he 
t~rst re-D~rt, evidence has been presented t~at o-estro- 
gen is ~nducing the synthesis oflP "through an aefino- 
mycin D-zen~five step, presumably synfl~es~s of a new 
I~aNA [3]. The haduct~on of ]P has also been obse~ed 
afler ~. ~i~o tremment of isolated u~efi w~th 17~- 
oestradiN [4]. 
It !~ of particular in/eres~ • ~hat inhibitors of prote,~n 
synNegs when adminis~eied ,~uz! before or even ",am- 
.mediately after oestrogen injection abol i~ the early 
~n~_h,e~]~ of RN~A which norm~ follows.the admin- 
ist.~afion of the hormone |5, 6]. Mor.e~ve~, recent ex- 
pelLmentz seem ;to sugge~ ~aI  the anfib,:ot~cs block 
the synthesis of an early Key ]nte,rrnediary Protein 
{KIP) {7] decisive fox hhe sub~quent increase of ~ta,e 
~yn,fl~_e~z ofRNAN zr_d proteins implicated in the. 
in  a ~rst  a~te_m__pt to  eluc idate abe ph3"s~2~]~c'~] 
role of  ~hese proteins, the isolation and pre]irnLnary 
c~harac~erizat~on o f IP  f~orn rat uterus has been per- 
formed. 
2. Me~o~ 
2.1. Mater& Is and genera1 procedures 
Wistar zat~ 2] 24 days old (~mmamre) were used. 
[4, 5 -3 ld~ Leuc~.ne ( ]  C~/mmoie) ant  [ !4el ~eucine 
(331 mC_ffmrno!e) were obtained f~om Arnersham 
Rad~ochemieal Comte. Ea~e'z HeLa rned~urn (liquid, 
Difco) was used withouI modification. DEAE-cel~uaose 
(DE 52° rn~crogranuh0 was purchased f~o~ 
Vc~nalrnann Biochem., Ltd. ~7~-oestradio] was a gift 
of  Organon Pharmac. Disc el eetrophores~s was per- 
fo .~ed according ~o *~he rig~naI method of  Darts ]9]. 
Sodium dodecy] su~fate gel elec~ophoresis was cm:ied 
om by the pxoce,dure of Weber and Osbmn 110] in 
03  X 8cm 5% p~]yac~qam.ide gel. Standard pro/e~_s 
of known ,no~ec,ular-weS_ght wea, e f rom Schwar~-Mann. 
isoelectric fo=us~n.g and de~ermina-~on of p] w.~ car- 
~ed om aCCOld~ng ~o Conway-Jacobs and LewSn ~ ] ] ].  
~rowth .of the uten~s. A1~ough ~eze i~ up ~o now no Sac_plus ~or analysis were d~Jyzed ,ex]aaus~ve]3, 
~,~=cl=~~ence ~'a~ ]P ~ KIP, the ,rap~d tum~wr~f -  aga~,~st d~ion~ed water and subjected to elect~ofocus- 
life, ] 5--30 hahn) of bo~h the p~ote'.ms and the same hag in 6% po[yhcry]amide g l using a pH g.~adien.~ of  
"~i . . . .  ~'~ *~- su~Jsressive ace,on of  ~-amanitin |81 3--5 plovide,d by _6mapho~ine ('I2KB, Stockholm). The 
suggesl ~tt'm~ "they are identical, Howeve4~lae~9]~/io~-~ p] ~.'~dues ~e~e ~aken dir,~c.fly from thepH reading ~:,f . 
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Fig. i. Chromatography of soluble prote~s from experimental and control uteri on DEAE-ceUulose. The column ~1 × 20 cm) was 
eluted as described in the text. Fractions (3.0 ml) were collected and aliquols were used for the determination of H-radioactivity 
(e - - - , - - - , )  and 14C-radioactivity (e - - -o- - -  o). The upper curve indicates the 14C/3H ratio. 
i" i 
counting of stained bands from polyacrylamide gel 95% 02-5% CO 2. Uteri removed from hormone- 
was performed as described by Mayol and Tnayer [2]. treated animals were incubated in the presence of 
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Fig. 2. a) Polyacrylamid¢ geletectrophored s offraction ct 
mining oestrogen.induced protein from DEAE-ccltuinse 
chromatography. Electrophoresis was performed eli 0.5 X 
cm tubes of 7.5% p01yactylamide. The numbers inparentl ...... 
indicate the t*C/3H ratio. Corre.q3ondtng migration Of rat 
rum albumin isindicated by the vertical arrow, b) Effect of 
actinomycin D on synthesis ofoestrogen-induccd protein. 
Two groups of immature rats were u~d. One group was 
treated with aetinomyein D (6 mg/Kg), followed in 30 rain by 
an injection of 5 vg of 17#-oestradiol. The animals were sacri- 
riced 60 rain after lmrmone treatment. The other group 
.,~rved as control and was injected with solvent, The uteri from 
each ~roup ~eTe incubated for l hr in HeLa medium contain- 
big 18H ]|eucinc (controls) or [ t*Clleucine (stimulated). Ali- 
quots of the mLxed 105,000g fraction were applied to 0.5 X 6 
cm tubes of 7.5% polyact~lamide. The gels were ~iced and 
counted, and the ratio of t4c to 3H in each slice wasdcter- 
mined. The dashed line illustrates, for comparison, the usual 
l-hr te~onse to the hormone in the absence ofaetinomyctn. 
7.3. and applied to a DEAE.cellulose column in the 
same buffer. After washing the column, fractionation 
was performed by means of a parabolic gradient to 
1.0 M NaC! (total vol. 720 ml) provided by a nine- 
chambered gradient device. [13]. Fractions were col- 
lected at a flow rate :)t" 15 ml/hr and aliquots were 
taken up tn l0 ml instagel for the determination f 
C/ H ratio (indicadngtLie 0eStr0gen~in duced pro, 
rein) were eMtedini iu~s 1~2i  48~ th6 pe~Corre- 
spending fra~ti0nswe~ poo!ed, 
desalte6and con~nirated by membran~:!fliiration to  
1.0 ml and appli6d::tol the!!op 0f ap~araUVe gel elec- 
trophoresisapp~ratuii using ai,7.5~ p0~ac~lamide g l 
[91: . .  
at "~4 °with a::c0hstanti~cu~n1:6fi5 mA:'.for | 2hr .The 
clutionbUffe r: G~!iTrii:~ih~::iptl !827 ;:[:14 ] ~:Frac = ~ 
quots we~: Ut~'d !for r,  d t~ I tlvity :Counting a s .  de-  
sc r ibed ,aboVe.  ~ .:: ... ~ • ...... 
3. Results and discussion 
value around 0.7 except for tubes 140,.148:where the 
ratio reaches ~,alues of 1.0, This reflects, a specific ~ef- 
fect of 17~l-oestradiol on the incorporation r" 
[14C]leucine only into the induced protein peak, 
while in the rest of the proteins, labeling is proportion- 
al to tile concentration f the isotope in the incuba- 
tion mc~liun~. R:v,,rsal of isotopes oruse of different 
amino a,id give comparable r sults~ excluding the pos- 
sibility of preferential uptake of one isotope by this 
protein peak. Fraction 140-148 .is resolved into four 
main protein bands on polyacrylamide g l electropho- 
resis (tl~. ,.a); the 14C/3H values of.these bands, indi- 
cate that the synthesis of only one. protein (band 3- 
IP) is s:lective|y enhanced by 17~..oestradiol treat- 
ment. The electrophoretic mobility of band 3-1P is 
approximatively the same as that of ~at serum albu- 
min and appears essentially similar ta that of the 
cestrogen-induced protein previously observed in to- 
tat supcrnatant fraction [2]. Moreo,:er, the similarity 
between band 3-1P and oestrogen-induced protein ob- 
served by others is indicated by experiments involving 
the use of actinomycin D. As shown in fig. 2b, the 
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F~g. 3. F.~pm,adv¢ ~el ¢~ectropholcsis ,of ~h~c tion containing ,~¢~tr~g~-indueed protein ~tozn DEAE-ceIIu~o~ cht,om~)~ap~y, The 
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Th ~ phy~,o]og,~cal mie of lP  in :rai nieras cannol be 
defined at the p~ezenI ~ime. li has been suggested Lhal 
iY might play a re!e i~ ~he naecahaniSm orgene expTes- 
zion ~he~eby increasing the v)nthesis of RNA I8-16].  
In this respect it would appear to be a KIP, Certainly, 
the p:erequisite for solving problems oone,e~ning the 
functional s~.gnifieance Of ~h~s ~no]em~e is the av~abil- 
iW of the p!olein ai a high de~ee of pmhy. Tn~ pz~- 
cedu~ we ha~e ,developed offers math a possSbS]i~y and 
zh0u.~d be xegarded as a first s~ep ~owar.ds .this g,oa]. 
L73"me .6£1 
His.tidine 1.B2 
A.rgiraine 4.35 
AN)~rlie aeld 9.45 
"ftareoiakne 5.5~3 
Frefine 7.82 
Ghtam~e ae~r~ ~ 1.70 
Proline 7.32 
Glycine 8.B6 
Alpine %62 
V',.dine 5.75 
Me~Senine 1,92 
I.e~ch~ae 8.95 
T},ro~.ne 4.12 
l~henyhdanhae Zk57 
" i} "V'a]ues nol ~o:r~.gcle~l fore hy~9.~o~y~de lo~.¢.es. 
,determination o f  14C/3H aado in individual ~'~es  
a:gain indicaI,ed ,the increase in N e synthesis of a par- 
ticular pro~,ein ,(tubes 40-44) undea" 17~,.aeslradio! 
t[@ittme.-qI. 
Beczuze of .the very ~rnall amount of IP recovered 
from the prrparative gel oNumn (~pprox. 200 .pg 
f~om 5(30 meri), orfly preNminary dNa on the phy~ico- 
chemical psoperfies of the prater have been ob,mined, 
i.e., de~enr~-nation ,ofmolecular we-;ghl and izoel.ectric 
poinI, and amino acid c omposi,don. The results are 
sliown in fig. 4 and lane 1. Sodium dodecyI sulfate 
gel elee,trophoresis revealed z homogeneous po]ypep- 
~tide chain ,of 45;000 M.W. and z 14C]3H ratio ,of 2.6- 
The IP fozuses ~]so in z s~'gle band a~ isoe]ectzic poin~ 
,of 4.7, This is a ve~ strong ~dic:ation ofthe homoge- 
neity ~fthe pxote~n. The acidic navate o£ lP is e~- 
dented by the isoe]ec~ric point value find by the ~at~o 
of acidic to basic amino acid ~esid~es of 1.66. 
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